Minnesota State Capitol Preservation Committee
Art Subcommittee Meeting
October 12, 2015
10:15 am - 2:30 pm
Minnesota Judicial Center – Room G-31

Agenda

1. Call to order – 10:15 a.m.

2. Review summary of September 14, 2015 meeting – (10:15-10:20 am)

3. New business – (10:20-10:25 am)


5. Lunch – (11:25 am -12:05 pm)

6. Consensus Workshop about alternative approaches to Native American art in the Capitol. (12:05 – 12:50 pm)
   a. Result: A list of preferred option(s) and which ones to share for public input and reaction.

7. Report and proposal for funding basic arts infrastructure. – (12:50 – 1:15 pm)

8. Governors’ Portraits – establish preferred approach and options for public input and reaction. (1:15 – 1:35 pm)
   a. Pairing exercise

9. Public input discussion: (1:35 – 2:25 pm)
   a. Format and focus of meetings
   b. Draft schedule
   c. Public survey questions (adoption of email edited version)

10. Other business (2:25 -2:30 pm)

11. Adjourn

Lunch: Please plan to bring or buy your own lunch.
   Note: The Judicial Center has an Express Café. The Lunch menu is served 11 am – 1:15 pm.